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MEN WANTED !

To buy harvest and hopz-pickcr- s

CLO ES
Wp. have a full line of castor horse, goat, buck,
calf and hogskin gloves, equal to the best in qualy
ity, fit and workmanship, not to forget prices
which are as low as the lowest A full

GUARANTEE
with every pair from 50c up, Ask to see our
hop-picke- rs favorite at 25c, They are values
that must be seen to be appreciated,

G. W. JOHNSON & CO.
120 State street.

Sacrifice sale of clothing still on,
n

60N11NG, 60MING !

Is opening out ready for business "

m

Wednesday, September 1.

Friedman, with the largest

ever brought to tbo City of Salem. Consisting of Clothing, Dry
Goods, Hats and Furnishing Goods. The Public Is invited, and
when you call, you are bound to partake of some of the bargains
offered. Miss no opportunity for this is a chance of a life time.

Corner State and Commercial Sts, Salem,

UNION PARTY PLATFORM

lAdopted at Albany, Otegon, June 2

I897.

We demand the free and unlimited coin
1 ol gold ami silver at me ratio 01 10 to
fjftiMeendent of the action of any other nation
TOTiHit the government shall Issue all money

w4Wbut dhe intervention of banks, and in
qimtity adequate to the needs of the people.
- That all money issued by the Government,

Wwketber gold, silver or paper, shall be legal
Btwtuer for all debts, puunc or private,
KSfcThat no contract or law snail uescnminaic

MJitinst any kind ol money issued by the gov- -

fcp.Wfi are onoosed to the Issue of United States
3jkrest-bearin- bonds in time of peace.

B&Wc demand the redemption 01 uregtn irom
Sags, commissions and corrupt melhodf, end

gitimand honest elections and election laws,
iiicludlng stringent lenistiation laws
f Jrve demand that tne people snail nave in
Jytio power oer all legislative t nactments b
riMuse of the referendum.

jijjSJPe demand the eleciion of all officers by a
weet vote 01 inc peujjic.
IWe favor and advbe that all nominations

r municipal and county officers, including
nbers ot the legisiatuie, tnau ue maac d)
nary elections.

We lecommend that this patly shall be
awn as ihr Union party, and invite all te-

rn forces of ihe state to unite with us in
alizing these principles by untied tfTotts,

w nicrinr nurteivei to unite iniu sum' . t .L! 1 1 farm lorccs in carrying oui wis uuuu ui
a.

Police Court.
--About 12 o'clock Wednesday night
Mckle" Woods and "Tootles" two
ambers of the local soiled doye far-rnlt- y,

were arrested on the street
drunkeness and disorderly con- -

act. They gave cash ball for their
pearance at 2 o'clock this afternoon
aen they pled "not guilty". They

lsave-15to25pe- r cent. bottle.

Hohenlohe Will Retire in a Month.

London, Sept. 2. The Mall's Berlin
correspondent says It is stated that it
has been practically settled that
Prince Hohenlohe, the impcrel
chancellor, will retire In October.

Argentina's Short Crop.

London, Sept. 2. The Times'
Buenos Ayres correspondent says the
reports from all agricultural districts
Indicates decrease of 20 per cent in
the- - wheat area of the country.

Low Excursion Rates.
The Southern Pacific will make a

one fare rate from all points on their
lines In Oregon to the Oregon state
fair which opens Septembes 30 and
October 8. A big harvest and a big
fair. A clean, vigorlous, dellghlfyl
and comprehensive exposition of
everything pertaining to the farm
and larmer. Good races and amuse-
ments of all kinds. Special attrac-
tion every day.

With the present cop prospects and
the extremely low railroad of one faae
for the round trip, the people of Ore-
gon can afford to patronize a state fair
thatbenellt all classes. Popular ad-

mission of 25 cents.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh That
Contain Mercury,

us mercurv will surely destroy the
senbe of smell and completely derange

'Cltin ' ntltnln ati.fAm lulinn AtifArlnfT it.VIIC WIIU4U OjOlfiUl nucu buwiiM), iu
through the mucous surfaces. Such
articles should never be used excepton
prescriptions from reputable physcl-tin- s,

as the damage they will do Is ten
fold to the good you can possibly de-

rive from them. Hall's Catarrh Cure
mnnufuctured bv F. J. Cheney & Co.,
Toledo, O., contains no mercury, and
is taken Internally, acting directly

the blood and mucous surfaces ofi "DonVrUUvU be clven a trial afternoon. avattm Tn wincr Hall's Catarrh
I Cure be ?ure you get the gennuine. It

he New York, IUcket. haa the Is taken internally, ana maqe in j.o- -

est lot of clothing for all ages, men, ledo, O., by F. J. Cheney as U)., ies- -

kys aud children I hat they have ever 1 tlmoniais rree.
all sold at racket prices, uau 001a uy an uiusynve, yi.c ,m..

UNITED,

Three Parties As One,

Eveiythlng Harmonious in Ne-

braska for Silver.

Lincoln, Neb., Sei-t- . 1. The alli-

ance of the Nebraska free sliver forces
was given good headway by three
large conventions, held respectively
by the Democrats, Populists and free
stiver rcpubll -- ans. These gatherings,
conducted under separate organiza-
tions, acted In perfect harmony, and
when the routine work had been dis-
posed of the representatives of the
united parties gave their attention to
addresses by leading free silver advo-

cates. The nomination of a union
ticket Is assured.

The Democratic convention was
the most enthusiastic of the three.
The hall was failed to its utmost ca
pacity. A feature of the opening was
the deliberation of State Chairman
Dahlman, relative to the terms of
union. He said:

"We want the Populists to under-
stand that the Democrats demand
their share of the fruits of union. We
have conceded but two of the of-

fices to the Populists, but we think wo

have a right to a supreme Judgeship
and when this convention appoints Its
conference committee and adjourns, I
Insist upon every delegate working
with the Populist brethcrcn, and
urging upon them the necessity of
granting us this office."

Temporary Chairman Shellenberger
made a lengthy speech, ne assorted
that the mliston of the Democratic
pirty Is to combat the doctrine of pro-

tection and the gold standard.
The Populist convention was char-

acterized by confusion, as the dele-

gates insisted on cheering for their
party and" their leaders. Temporary
Chairman Powers made a short speech
in which he urged harmonious action
by the allied parties, and counselled a
spirit of conciliation on the part of
the Populists.

The silver Republican convention
exhibited very little spirit. Tempor
ary Chairman F. W. Loomls made a
short speech, urging the forces to
keep together and Join hands In co-

operating with the two other parties
in the convention.

The three conventions then ap-

pointed committees and took a recess.

The delegates then gathered in the
state house grounds and listened to
addresses by W, J. Bryan,

Towne, General Weaver and
others.

Just before the recess permanent
chairman were elected as follows:

Populist convention, W. A. Pointer,
of Boone county.

Democratic convention, Attorney-Gener- al

Smy the, of Douglas county.
Silver republican convention, A.J.

"Weaver, of Klchardson county
The Populist convention was called

to order at 8:30 by Chairman Pointer,
who took occasion to admonish the
delegates to deport themselves as gen-

tlemen, and to remember the dignity
conferred in the word'Topullst." The
platform reaffirms the principles of
the national platform adopted at St.
Louis. It reiterates the loyalty of the
party to the free coinage of silver at a
ratio of 16 to 1. The platform con-

gratulates W. J. Bryan, who, through
defeated, Is still triumphant; who,
having neither rank nor riches is the
most popular citizen in the republic

The coherence committee not hav-in-g

repotred,t$eeccbes were ruado by

J. B. Weaver, of Iowa; "Cyclone"
Davis, of Texas, and others to take up

the time. Mr. Weaver declared that
Iowa would be carried by the Popu-

lists next fall.

PLATFORM

adopted by the Silver Republicans
declares loyalty to the money of the
constitution and favors the free and
unlimited coinage of gold aodnllver
at 10 to 1. without waiting for the

consent of any other nation; ItcV
iuands that all money shall be Issued
by the government of the United
States, and denounces Ihe gold stand
ard Republican party (or Its effort to
retire tbo greenbacks. It demands a

strict enforcement of the laws against
combinations of capltol. ltchargrs
the gold standard Republicans with
having deserted the principles of the
old Republican party in Its action In
St. Louis In 1800, and fn placing capi--
tal bcfDrc labor. It favors an income
tax and denounces the present tariff
law. Regarding prosperity, it says In

part.
"We recognize injthc bountiful

crops tn the country dtid the entire
failure of crops In competing counties
a splendid advantage to our people by
raising the price of farm products,
but wo deplore famine In other lands,
and want a prosperity that docs not
depend upon the adversity of the
balance of tho world."

W. J. Bryan was seen entering the
hall and was called to the platform,
where he made a very brief speech.

The Democrats sent their confer-

ence committee to the Joint assembly
ot committees unlnstructcd. The
platform adopted Indorses the Chicago
platform and denounces the attempt
made to secure the retirement of the
greenbacks; deplores the, delay In set-

tling tho Hawaiian question, and ex-

tends sympathy to tho striking min-
ers. After a number of speeches the
convention took a recess until mid-

night.
Lincoln, Neb., Sept. 2. At 1

o'clock the committee was in dead-

lock, with no prospects for fusion, and
as far as can bo learned, four ballots
were taken, early In the evening on
which party should get the supreme
Judge nomination, but they all tied,

At 1:30 a. m. the committee was
considering the question of reporting
back to tho convention, and recom-

mending that a mass convention be
held and each delegation be entitled
to a full vote.

At 2 o'clock this morning ttio com-

mittee was still In a deadlock. All
kinds of propositions for agreement
had been voted down. W. J. Bryan
was called in to advise with the com-

mittee. Tho conventions arc still
assembled, waiting tn hear from the
committee.

At 2:30 a. m. the conference com-

mittee made the following report to
the three conventions:

"We recommend that the three con

ventions meet separately and ballot
forjudge. All nominations shall bo
untiliono man shall receive a majority
of two conventions before another bal-

lot Is taken. The regents shall bo
given to tho parties which do not se-

cure tho Judge."
The report was adopted by theDem- -

ocratlc convention, but tho committee
was not discharged.

The Populists adopted the cottago
home for their party cmblem.the same
symbol as that of the Colorado Popu-

lists. The Sliver Republicans adopted
the liberty bell.

Law Will Be Tested.
Indianapolis, Ind., Sept. 2- - The

members of the state board of medical
registration and examination arc hero
to take action with reference to tho
ult brought in the (United States

court by Don Sang, the Crown Point
Chinese doctor, to whom the board re-

fused a certificate to practice (until
the effort to have the law declared
invalid has been tested. The pro-

posed Issuance of the certificate will
be resisted by the board, which will
have at Its command tho services of
the attorney-genera- l. Tho members
say the t.uit Is not a surprise, and
they are rather glad that tho law
is to be tested immediately,

Will Take a Hand.

ViOToniA, B. C, Sept. 2. Japanese
papers state that a commlsslo.icr is to
be sent by the Japanese- government
to the Washington sealing conference
this fall, and that he will be instruct-
ed to side with the United States as
to remedial measures for tho preserva-vatlo- n

of sealsand sea otter. ,

COULDN'T

Down a Silver Professor,

President 'Andrews Asked to With-

draw His Resignation,

Providence, R. I., Sept. 2. Tho
corporation of Brown university voter1,

after a long mcetlng,to request Pres-

ident Andrews to withdraw his resig-

nation as president of that .institu-
tion. The request was embodied in a
resolution to the president of Brown
university: Which nays:

"It is perfectly true that the vote In
question was occasioned by tho differ-

ent views entertained on tho ono
hand by you and on the other hand by
most, and possibly all. of the member?
of the corporation as to the free and
unlimited colnago of silver by tho
United States, so far, at least, as af-

fecting tho Interests of tho univer-
sity, and tho fear that your views,
publicly known or. expressed, might
perhaps lc some dcutce be assumed to
bo representative and not merely In-

dividual. It is not in our minds to
prescribe tho path in which jou
should tread, or to administer to you
any official robukc, or to restrain your
freedom of opinion or 'reasonable
liberty of utterance,' but simply to
intimate that It would be tho part of
wisdom for you to tako a less active
part In exciting partisan discussion
and apply your energies more exclu-

sively to tho affairs of tho college."
"In this liberal and Catholic In-

stitution all members hereof shall en-

joy full, free, 'absolute and uninter-
rupted liberty of conscience," which
Includes freedom of thought and ex-

pression, It cannot feel that tho di-

vergence of views upon the sliver
question and of Its effects upon the
university between you and the
members of the corporation Is ade
quate cause of separation IS pro
foundly appreciative of the great ser-

vices you have rendered to the univer-
sity and of your great sacrifices and
lovo of It. It therefore renews lis us- -
surances of highest respect for you

and expresses the confident hope that
you will withdraw your resignation."

Tho vote on the subject was practi-

cally unanimous, and taken after
speeches had been made by nearly
every member of tho corporation.

A letter of of State
Richard Olncy, addressed to tho fac-

ulty, and bearing upon the contro-
versy between tho corporation and
President Andrews, was read at this
meeting.

"I thank you for a copy of the open

letter bearing your signature, ad-

dressed to tho corporation of Brown
university by members of tho faculty
of that Institution. It presents rvo
issues. As you know, I do not agree
with what I understand to bo Dr. An-

drews' views respecting the free coin-

age of silver. I strongly deprecate
the action of the corporation, Indeed,
upon the preclso ground that nothing
could bo better calculated to give cur-

rency and weight to those views, Just
as nothing would give greater impe-

tus to tariff reforms than an attemrfc
by tho authorities of Harvard college
toidisclpllne President Elliot for his
well-know- n sentiments respecting
'free trade,'

"Tho truo objection, howcvor.to the
courso pursued towards Dr. Andrews
by tho corporation of Brown univer-
sity Is Its Implied inculcation of the
doctrine that any Institution of learn-
ing should above all things get rich,
and therefore should square Its teach-
ings and limit tho utterances of Its
faculty by the Interests and senti-
ments of thoso who for the tlmo being
are tho rich men of the community,
The demoralizing nnd degrading
character of this doctrine, your letter
fully exposes, and thereby entitles you
to the gratitude, not only of Ameri-
can citizens generally, but of all well
wishes to Brown university in partic-

ular." ". " '

Hawaiian News.

San Francisco, Sept. 2. The
steamer Australia, from Honolulu

direct, arrived with the following
Hawaiian advices:

Francis M. Hatch, minister to
Washington, arrived August 20th,
with important Information, which
will requlro the attention of both the
government and senate, and secret
notlco has already been Issued to
members of tho latter body calling
upon them to meet In extra session on
September 0th, to consider tho ques-

tion. Meanwhile Minister natch Is

in almost constant consultation with
President Dole and his cabinet. Tho
lawmakers will be asked to ratify an
annexation treaty recently signed In
Washington, and as a majority ot the
members favor annexation, tho mat-

ter will bo rushed through.
The season for an extra session of

the senate at this early date Is a mat-

ter of conjecture and much curiosity
Is evinced with regard to It.

A senator Is authority for the state-
ment that Minister Hatch brought
word to tho effect that President Mc-Klnl-

has resolved to call congress
together two months earlier than
usual for the purpose of disposing of
the treaty before the regular session.

Another matter to bo considered by
the Iltnvallan senate is that of render-
ing assistance to the executive in un-

raveling the Japenses muddle. There
aro rumors of a split In tho cabinet
over tho question, and It Is said the
intervention of tho senate Is required
to prevent an open rupturg.

Tho Hawaiian Star created a sensa-

tion by tho publication of a scheme,
alleged to have been backed by tho
sugar trust to block annexation. It
is said every Hawaiian In the group
had been called upon to appear in
Ilonlulu September 14 to participate
In a mammoth demonstration against
a closer political union with tho
United States. Senators Morgan and
Quay aro expected to arrlyo from tho
United States on that dayplind tho
object of tho is to
impress them with tho feeling on tho
islands.
. James B. Castle, who has held tho

post of collector of customs since tho
queen was deposed, has resigned on
account of 111 health.

HAWAIIAN ORPHANS.

San Francisco, Sept. 2. Tho board
of inquiry convened yesterday by Im-

migration Commissioner Stradley to
inquire Into tho cases of the ilyo or-

phans who recently arrived form Hon-

olulu on board tho bark 11, P. Rlthet,
decided that tho chllcren must bo de-

ported, upon the ground thatthoy aro
liable to become public charges. An
opportunity will bo given tho Salva-
tion Army, however, to fllo a bond
guaranteeing that tho orphans shall
not becomo public wards; tho matter
being meanwhile submitted to tho
Secretary of tho treasury for his de-

cision.
T, T. Williams, acting for W. It.

Hearst, has offered- - to provide tho
$1500 bond required by the govern-

ment to prevent the deportation of
tho children, and the matter has been
referred to the secretary of tho trea

An Insane Girl's Deed,

Louisville, Ky Sept. 2. A spec-l- ul

to the Post, from Puducah, Ky.,
says:

Thirteen members of the family,
and other people, living on tho farm
of Henry Miller, near Metropolis, 111.,

wero poisoned Tuesday, and three are
dead. It Is thought that at least
eight will die. The hlredglrl, who is
insane, threw u package of rough on
rats in tho meal.

Office Vacant,

Portland, Or., Sept. 1 United
States District Attorney Murphy's
term of office expired at midnight
and, as no successor has been ap-

pointed, the office has becomo vacant.
Justlco Field will either appoint
some one to act ad lutorum or tho va-

cancy will last until! tho congress-
ional delegation can agree on some
ono of tho numerous candidates.

Silver Fall.
New York, Sept. 2.-- Bar stiver

made a new record In thl9 market
Wednesday. Tho quoted price was
51J cents an ounce, ono quarter of a
cent below tho previous low record.
Tho fall Is accounted for by tho sus-
pension of the sale of India council
bonds for 10 weeks. This Is equiv-
alent to shutting of tho supply of ex
change on India, and Is likely to re-

sult In a rise of Indian exchange to
tho gold shipment point, and is re-

garded as removing one of the sus-

taining factors to tho price of silver.
At today's price of silver bullion

tho value of tho silver in tho stan-
dard silver dollar is 39.02 cents.

Went to Pieces.
Portsmouth, O., Sept. 2. A 40-to- n

el at the Burgess steel and
Iron works wasbursted by a 480-pou- nd

ingot stopping a roll. The mill was
crowded with workmen. John Mur-
phy was hurled 30 feetand badly bruis-
ed. The roof was wrecked. Beams
two feet square wtro cut In two Ilka
straws. Tho mill was set 00 Are, but
the flames wero soon extinguished and
tho furnaco destroyed. The loss can-

not bo estimated, but tho damages
will close the mill until a new el

Is secured.

Healer Schlatter Prosecuted.
Chicago, Sept. 2...Tho man calling

himself Francis Schlatter, who has
been conducting a "dlylno healing"
caip at Manhattcn beach, has been
Borved with a summons to answer to
tho charge of practicing medlclno
without a license. Ho will bo prose-

cuted by tho state board of health, of
Illinois, and If convicted is liable to a
lino of 8100 for tho first offense and
1200 in addition if his patients caro to
troublo hlin farther.

Dr. J. A. Egan, secretary of th
board, instituted tho legal

From Turner.
Turner, Sept. 2. There was a

celebration at Turner Wednesday
night, rockets and torpedoes wero
tired in front of Doc. Mattison's store,
in honor of tho now post master,
Frank Robinson. Many citizens are
Jubilant over the defeat of R. O.
Thomas whom for 23 years has held
down tho office at that place.

Mayor of Toulon Stabbed.
Toulon, Sept. 2. --As the members

of tho municipal council wore leaving
tho town hall last ovenlng after their
regular meotlng,an attempt was made
upon tno llfo of Mayor Pastoureau by
a Corslcau, who approached tho mayor
and stubbed him in tho groin, inflict-
ing a dangerous wound. At last

M. Pastoreou was in a serious
condition.

Europe Wants Mexican Silver Bond.
Citv op Mexico, Sept. 2. New

York exchange stood at 143 premium.
Tho demand from Europe for 5 per
cent silver bonds of this government
continues unabated, and the bonds
have been steadily rising in price.
This is tho most remarkable financial
feature of tho money market here,

German Anarchist Arrested.

Brussels, Sept. 2.- - --Tho police have
arrested a German named Qustav
Daubenspieck on suspicion that he
was concerned In a plot to assassinate
Emperor William. Daubenspieck wai
denounced by a friend, who learned of
his intentions to leave Belgium for
Germany.
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